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復活期第二主日(救主慈悲)甲年
讀經一

宗徒大事錄2:42-47

弟 兄 們 專 心聽 取 宗 徒的 訓 誨 ，時 常 團
聚、擘餅、祈禱。
因為宗徒顯了許多奇蹟異事，各人都滿
懷敬畏之情。凡信了的人，常齊集一處，
一切所有，皆歸公用。
他們把產業和財物變賣，按照每人的需
要分配。他們每天都成群結隊地前往聖
殿，也挨戶擘餅，懷著歡樂和誠實的心，
一起進食。他們常讚頌天主，也獲得了全
民眾的愛戴；上主天天使那些得救的人，
加入會眾。

2017年4月9日

你們現在仍看不見他，還是相信他，並且
以不可言傳，和充滿光榮的喜樂，而歡欣
踴躍，因為你們已把握住信仰的效果：靈
魂的救恩。
—上主的話

福音前歡呼
領：亞肋路亞。
眾：亞肋路亞。
領：主說：多默，因為你看見了我，才相
信嗎？那些沒有看見而相信的，才是
有福的！
眾：亞肋路亞。

—上主的話

福音
答唱詠

詠118

【答】：請你們讚頌上主，因為他是美善
寬仁，他的仁慈永遠常存。
領：願以色列家讚美說：上主的仁慈永遠
常存。願亞郎家族讚美說：上主的仁
慈永遠常存。願敬畏上主的人讚美
說：上主的仁慈永遠常存。【答】
領：人雖推撞我，叫我跌倒，然而上主卻
扶持了我。上主是我的力量與勇氣，
他常是我的救援。在義人的帳幕中，
響起了勝利的歡呼。【答】
領：匠人棄而不用的廢石，反而成了屋角
的基石；這是上主的所作所為，在我
們眼中，神妙莫測。這是上主所安排
的一天，我們應該為此鼓舞喜歡。
【答】

讀經二

聖伯多祿前書1:3-9

願 我 們 的 主 耶穌 基 督 的 天主 和 父 受 讚
美！他因自己的大仁慈，藉耶穌基督由死
者中的復活，重生了我們，為使我們獲得
那充滿生命的希望，並獲得那為你們已存
留在天上的、不腐壞、無瑕疵、不朽的產
業，因為你們原是為天主的能力所保護，
為使你們藉著信德，而獲得那已準備好，
在最後時期出現的救恩。
為此，你們要歡欣踴躍；雖然，現在你
們暫時還該在各種試探中受苦；這是為使
你們的信德，得以精煉，比經過火煉，而
仍易消失的黃金，更有價值，好使你們在
耶穌基督顯現時，堪受稱讚、光榮和尊
敬。
你們雖然沒有見過他，卻愛慕他；雖然

聖若望福音20:19-31

一周的第一天晚上，門徒所在的地方，
因為怕猶太人，門戶都關著；耶穌來了，
站在中間，對他們說：「願你們平安！」
說了這話，便把手和肋膀指給他們看。門
徒見了主，便喜歡起來。
耶穌又對他們說：「願你們平安！就如
父派遣了我，我也同樣派遣你們。」說了
這話，就向他們噓了一口氣，說：「你們
領受聖神吧！你們赦免誰的罪，誰的罪就
得赦免；你們保留誰的罪，誰的罪就被保
留。」
十二人中的一個，號稱狄狄摩的多默，
當耶穌來時，卻沒有和他們在一起。其他
門徒向他說：「我們看見了主。」
但多默對他們說：「除非我看見他手上
的釘孔，用我的指頭，探入釘孔；用我的
手，探入他的肋膀，我決不信。」
八天以後，耶穌的門徒又在屋裡，多默
也和他們在一起。門戶關著，耶穌來了，
站在中間，說：「願你們平安！」然後對
多默說：「把你的指頭伸到這裡來，看看
我的手吧！並伸過你的手來，探入我的肋
膀，不要做無信德的人，但要做個有信德
的人。」
多默回答說：「我主！我天主！」
耶穌對多默說：「因為你看見了我，才
相信嗎？那些沒有看見而相信的，才是有
福的！」
耶穌在門徒前，還行了許多其他神蹟，
沒有記在這部書上。這些所記錄的，是為
叫你們信耶穌是默西亞，天主子，並使你
們信的人，賴他的名，獲得生命。
—上主的話

多默的信仰表白也正是福音作者
的寫作目的，他要引領一切讀者到
達這個目的：和多默一起明認耶穌
基督為主。
多默的信仰宣誓是一種決定性的
信仰。宗徒們在耶穌還在世上生活
時無法達到如此圓滿的地步。斐理
伯在晚餐廳中的祈求：「主！把父
顯示給我們，我們就心滿意足
了！」（若十四8）便顯示出宗徒
們尚未真正認識耶穌。
這個信仰宣誓也和福音的序言前
後呼應。整本福音是由一首讚美天
主聖言的詩歌開始，聖言從起初就
和天主在一起，如今在多默的宣信
中，我們發現聖言就是耶穌基督，
祂也就是真天主。
多默以第一人稱單數的形式表達
信仰：「我主，我天主！」這樣的
表達顯示出在信仰的終極處，畢竟
是一個個人性的抉擇。信仰必須自
己負責，既不能越俎代庖，也不能
委託他人。這情形當然也許諾了每
個人都可 以和 天主建 立親密 的關
係，神秘的信仰經驗並非某些人的
特權，而是每個認真尋找天主的人
都可達到的境界。
面對多默的宣信，耶穌的回應一
方面責斥了這種對於「證據」的要
求，但更重要的是給那些向天主聖
言開放的人許諾真福。後世之人不
必為了沒 見過 歷史中 的耶穌 而沮
喪，因為透過他人的宣講和信仰見
證，人人都可以達於天主，而「天
人合一」就是生命的終極目標，是
最大的幸福。
若 二 十30-31是 福 音 書 的 結 語
（第二十一章是所謂的若望團體編
輯補充加入的故事）。作者說明只
能記下耶穌生命中極少的事例，但
這一切應該足以使人相信耶穌是默
西亞、天主子，也可以使人發現基
督徒的本質，就是得到與耶穌共融
的生命。
http://www.ccreadbible.org

天主教聖莫尼加堂區
Corner Church Street and North Rocks Road, North Parramatta
彌撒時間：

英文﹕星期六 - 下午5時；星期日 - 上午9時及下午6時

平日彌撒：

星期二至五上午9時15分

明供聖體：

逢星期五上午9時15分彌撒後至10時45分（明供聖體其間進行修和聖事至10時30分）

修和聖事：

逢星期六下午4時至4時40分或按教友要求

婚配聖事：

請於婚配日期前至少12個月與本堂神父聯絡

聖洗聖事：

每月第一個主日，需與本堂神父預約並在聖洗前準備妥當

本堂神父：

莫靖龍神父

電話﹕9630 1951 傳真﹕9630 8738

電郵﹕stmonicanp@bigpond.com

華人專職司鐸：

莫靖龍神父

電話﹕9630 1951 傳真﹕9630 8738

電郵﹕lfmontano@bigpond.com

地址：

8 Daking Street, North Parramatta, 2151

辦公時間：

星期二至五 - 上午9時至下午3時

粵語﹕上午11時30分

辦公室電話﹐傳真和電郵與本堂神父相同

玫瑰經
在五月聖母月期間，每個主日彌撒前將誦念玫瑰經，詳情如下。
日期

時間

由以下善會帶領

奧蹟

7/5

11:10 am

領經員組

歡喜五端

14/5

11:10 am

聖言宣讀組

光明五端

21/5

11:10 am

康樂組

痛苦五端

28/5

11:10 am

神樂聖詠團

榮福五端

花地瑪奇蹟電影
年聖母連續六次於花地瑪顯現給三位文盲牧童的事件，有數以萬計目擊證人，也早於 1930 年被教廷確認。聖母所說的
預言及訊息已在發生。她的提醒不容輕視。
善導之母組邀請大家同觀賞一部由華納影片公司製作的“花地瑪奇蹟”的電影。全片 104 分鐘，粵語配音。
日期： 4 月 23 日星期日 | 下午： 1:45 至 3:45 | 地點: Community Room
備註：牧民處將於 5 月 13 日，與全球關注花地瑪事件的教友一同祈禱，敬禮。

明供聖體
送聖體員將於四月三十日彌撒後在聖堂內明供聖體, 歡迎大家一起朝拜和陪伴聖體內的耶穌，並接受聖體降福。
日期：30/4(星期日) | 時間：12:45pm - 2:00pm
On 30 April (Sun), from 12:45pm to 2 pm, the extra-ordinary ministers will organize the adoration and
benediction of the Holy Eucharist. All parishioners are most welcome to participate and worship Jesus in
the Blessed Sacrament.

信仰重溫
信仰重溫由四月三十日開始，每主日上午十時十五分在教員室將播出一套香港教區視聽中心的紀錄片集《二千年足
印》。這紀錄片反影了天主教近五百年的歷史，以嚴肅的態度及生動的手法描寫基督對世界歷史的影響。陳志明副主教
在簡介中提到教會必須正視過去，在公義與慈愛、真理與恩寵之間尋找平衡。高夏芳修女稱，《二千年足印》可讓教友
明白到教會的過往，從而加強教友對天主的認識及愛。本片集有粵語旁白，歡迎所有教友參與。

Mother’s Day Raffle

Tickets on sale this weekend. 3 prizes to be won. $1 per ticket. Good Luck!!

St Monica’s Fete

This year we are having our School and Parish Fete and we need the help and generosity of our
Parishioners to make it a successful event. In saying that we are in need of donations for our chocolate
wheel as little or as much as you can afford would be very much appreciated. Some ideas for donations
could be Movie Tickets, Dinner Vouchers, Scooters, Hampers, Bikes etc. All donations must be brand
new. If you can help with this, please call Nicole on 0413053377

Youth Camp

Youth Camp is on again for all youths in Yr 7 and over! Details are as follows:
Date: 4th-7th July 2017 | Venue: Wedderburn Christian Campsite
Please see Bruce Lau or Cheryl Wong if you are interested. We look forward to seeing you there!

本堂神父的話:
Hello everybody!
First of all, Happy Easter to all of you!
May the joy and hope of the Risen Lord
be with you and your family at this
Easter time and always!

Last week, and in the next few weeks
we will be all enjoying the sweetness of
Easter trying to finished all the Easter
Eggs we found, or those that were
given. Although there are many
traditions
attached
to
Easter
Celebration, the Easter Egg is one that
still resounds in the Christian mind as a
great symbol of Easter.
However, Eggs are not the only symbol
of Easter. As you can imagine, the
Paschal Lamb is also important as the
Lily flower and the Easter bunny. I
found a very good article by Fr. William
Saunders, he deals with all these
symbolic images in a very insightful
way. I hope you enjoy it.

Many special Easter foods are due to
the very strict Lenten fast during which
time the faithful abstained from these
foods or ingredients. Generally, the
faithful abstained from all forms of
meat (except fish in some areas of the
Church) and animal products, including
eggs, milk, butter, and fat. For
example, Pope St. Gregory (d. 604),
writing to St. Augustine of Canterbury,
issued the following rule: "We abstain
from flesh, meat, and from all things
that come from flesh, as milk, cheese,
and eggs."
Decorated eggs dyed in bright colours
are a sign of rejoicing. The Eastern
European peoples even decorate the
eggs with very intricate designs and
religious artwork. The Easter egg
symbolizes the resurrection: just as a
little chick pecks its way out from the
egg shell to emerge to new life, so
Christ emerged from the tomb to new
and everlasting life. The unbroken egg
symbolizes the rock tomb of our Lord;
and when broken, symbolizes that He
has risen from the dead. The ancient
Romans had a saying, "Omne vivum ex
ovo" ("All life comes from an egg");
easily, one can see how such a saying
would inspire the early Christians to
use the egg as an appropriate symbol
for the new and everlasting life won for

us through our Lords passion, death, and
resurrection.
According to a Ukranian folktale, on Good
Friday when our Lord was crucified, a poor
peddler went to the market in Jerusalem to
sell his basket of eggs. He witnessed Jesus
carrying His heavy cross through the streets,
being taunted by the Romans and mocked by
the crowd. The Romans pressed the peddler
into service Simon of Cyrene and he left his
basket by the roadside to help Jesus carry
the cross. When he returned to retrieve his
eggs, he noticed they were transformed,
painted with bright colours and beautiful
designs.
Only
after
Easter
and
the
resurrection of the Lord, did he realize that
these eggs were a sign of rebirth for all of
mankind. To this day, the Ukranian people
decorate pysanky as part of their Easter
celebration.
Lamb also has significance in the Easter
celebration. A special Easter pastry is a cake
shaped like a lamb. In the Middle Ages, lamb
was the customary meat eaten on Easter,
and was the main meat for the Holy Fathers
Easter dinner. Remember that the Jews
sacrificed a lamb for Passover during the time
of Moses; because of the Passover sacrifice,
the Jewish people were freed from slavery in
Egypt and taken to the Promised Land. Christ
is the new Paschal lamb, who was sacrificed
for our sins and whose blood made the
perfect and everlasting covenant; Christ has
freed us from the slavery of sin and opened
the gates to the true Promised Land of
Heaven. Together, the mystery of the Last
Supper, the sacrifice of Good Friday, and the
resurrection of Easter form the new Passover
the new Pasch.
to be continued next week...

Once again, I wish all of you a very happy
and holy season of Easter.

Peace in Jesus
Fernando Montano

Second Sunday of Easter (Divine Mercy Sunday) Year A
First Reading

Acts 2:42-27

The whole community remained faithful to the
teaching of the apostles, to the brotherhood, to
the breaking of bread and to the prayers.
The many miracles and signs worked through the
apostles made a deep impression on everyone.
The faithful all lived together and owned
everything in common; they sold their goods and
possessions and shared out the proceeds among
themselves according to what each one needed.
They went as a body to the Temple every day
but met in their houses for the breaking of bread;
they shared their food gladly and generously;
they praised God and were looked up to by
everyone. Day by day the Lord added to their
community those destined to be saved.

23rd April 2017

Gospel Acclamation
Alleluia, alleluia!
You believe in me, Thomas, because you have
seen me; happy those who have not seen me,
but still believe!
Alleluia!

The word of the Lord

Responsorial Psalm

PS 117

(R.) Give thanks to the Lord for he is good, his
love is everlasting.
1. Let the sons of Israel say: ‘His love has no
end.’ Let the sons of Aaron say: ‘His love has
no end.’ Let those who fear the Lord say: 'His
love has no end. (R.)
2. I was thrust, thrust down and falling but the
Lord was my helper. The Lord is my strength
and my song; he was my saviour. There are
shouts of joy and victory in the tents of the
just. (R.)
3. The stone which the builders rejected has
become the corner stone. This is the work of
the Lord, a marvel in our eyes. This day was
made by the Lord; we rejoice and are glad.
(R.)

Second Reading

1 ST PETER 1:3-9

Blessed be God the Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, who in his great mercy has given us a new
birth as his sons, by raising Jesus Christ from the
dead, so that we have a sure hope and the
promise of an inheritance that can never be spoilt
or soiled and never fade away, because it is being
kept for you in the heavens. Through your faith,
God’s power will guard you until the salvation
which has been prepared is revealed at the end of
time. This is a cause of great joy for you, even
though you may for a short time have to bear
being plagued by all sorts of trials; so that, when
Jesus Christ is revealed, your faith will have been
tested and proved like gold – only it is more
precious than gold, which is corruptible even
though it bears testing by fire – and then you will
have praise and glory and honour. You did not
see him, yet you love him; and still without
seeing him, you are already filled with a joy so
glorious that it cannot be described, because you
believe; and you are sure of the end to which
your faith looks forward, that is, the salvation of
your souls.
The word of the Lord

Gospel

JOHN 20:19-31

In the evening of that same day, the first day
of the week, the doors were closed in the room
where the disciples were, for fear of the Jews.
Jesus came and stood among them. He said to
them, ‘Peace be with you,’ and showed them his
hands and his side. The disciples were filled with
joy when they saw the Lord, and he said to them
again, ‘Peace be with you. ‘As the Father sent
me, so am I sending you.’
After saying this he breathed on them and
said:
‘Receive the Holy Spirit. For those whose sins
you forgive, they are forgiven; for those whose
sins you retain, they are retained.’
Thomas, called the Twin, who was one of the
Twelve, was not with them when Jesus came.
When the disciples said, ‘We have seen the Lord’,
he answered, ‘Unless I see the holes that the
nails made in his hands and can put my finger
into the holes they made, and unless I can put
my hand into his side, I refuse to believe.’ Eight
days later the disciples were in the house again
and Thomas was with them. The doors were
closed, but Jesus came in and stood among them.
‘Peace be with you’ he said. Then he spoke to
Thomas, ‘Put your finger here; look, here are my
hands. Give me your hand; put it into my side.
Doubt no longer but believe.’ Thomas replied, ‘My
Lord and my God!’ Jesus said to him:
‘You believe because you can see me. Happy
are those who have not seen and yet believe.’
There were many other signs that Jesus worked
and the disciples saw, but they are not recorded
in this book. These are recorded so that you may
believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God,
and that believing this you may have life through
his name.
The Gospel of the Lord

